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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;&quot;Well, honestly, it [moving to City] was close.

 They spoke a lot and Guardiola said two weeks ago that they tried hard to have 

me.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;For me, it&#39;s kind of weird, because I remember when I was 18,

 19, 20, I always looked to see the best players: (Ruud) Van Nistelrooy, (Rio) F

erdinand, Roy Keane, and (Ryan) Giggs - this is why I have the success that I ha

ve and longevity. Because I take care of my body, my mentality, my head, because

 I see these guys and I learn from them.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;You need much more time. But I never doubt that [he is] going to 

be a good coach in the future. But it was a good experience. I was so pleased to

 work with him even for a short period.&quot;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Please use Chrome browser for a more accessible video player Speaking t

o Piers Morgan on TalkTV, Cristiano Ronaldo criticised the Glazer ownership of M

anchester United, saying â��they donâ��t careâ�� about the club and also revealed he h

as never spoken to them&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;When I signed for Manchester United... I thought everything would

 be different, you know, the technology, the infrastructures and everything. But

 I was surprised, in a bad way, let&#39;s say in that way, because I saw everyth

ing was the same.&lt;/p&gt;
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